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Norblad Talks

Here Monday
ington toll bridge worker, but
without success. The missing
man could not swim, it wasy h' '' y I

-

- V.

Coast Guard Searches
For Missing Fisherman

Seattle, Nov. 18 (U.fi) A Seat-
tle sports fisherman who report
edly toppled into Shilshole bay
from a small cabin cruiser, wasi CEMENT WORK

WANTED!

Repair or replace walks,
driveways, floors, steps or
most anything concrete. Guar-
anteed good job.

Phone

the object of a combined search
today by coast guard and harbor
patrol craft.

A coast guard spokeman said
the area was searched yesterday
for George Burmeister, a Wash

Representative Walter Nor-
blad of the first congressional
district will be the speaker of
the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Monday noon.

Norblad will talk national de-

fense and the spending program
of the present and the future
among other things.

Announcement will be made
Monday of the start of the an-

nual Christmas Seal sale.

Freight Cars

Ordered by SP
Lebanon, Nov. 18 i") Rep.

Harris Ellsworth said he was
advised that the Southern Pa-

cific railroad Thursday author-
ized purchase of new freight
cars to relieve the shortage
plaguing Willamette valley
shippers.

Ellsworth said W. W. Hale,
Southern Pacific t,

telephoned him from Chicago
where he is attending a board
of directors meeting, to say that
the board had authorized pur-
chase of 1000 automobile
type box cars, 2000 box
cars, and 165 drop-en- d gondolas
which are suitable for lumber
shipment.

He said Hale told him this
brought to 20.530 the number of
new cars ordered by the S P.
since V-- J day and total expendi

uu i. n.- -i . mii in 1 tw,mm mm
WALNUT MEATS

WANTED
Especially

AMBER HALVES AND PIECES
We Pay Top Market PricePlane Wrecked;

Fired Upon The American cargo ship Flying Cloud
(above) was fired upon and damaged by a Chinese Nation-

alist warship when the freighter attempted to run the
Nationalist blockade of Shanghai, the Isbrandtsen Shipping
Co. reported. The ship's master said "hundreds of shells"
were fired at his vessel, blasting holes up to 13 inches in
diameter in the ship's side. None of the passengers or the
crew of 46 was injured, the line said. (Acme Telephoto)

Willamette Grocery Co.
Couple Walk Oil Phone 34146305 So. Cottage St.

Open a.m. to 12 - 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. to 12ture for rolling stock in that

Fire Destroys Home

In Auburn District

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hassel-man- ,

an elderly couple who have
lived in the Auburn dis-

trict for more than 30 years, lost
their home by fire Thursday
night about 8 o'clock. Loss is
estimated around $4500 by Wil-- !

liam Gould, chief of the Four
Corners fire department.

The department was called
out again at 5:20 Friday morn-

ing when the debris blazed and
spent an hour at the scene.

The fire was discovered by
Hasselman when he walked into

period to $238,000,000.Any landing that a pilot is
able to walk from is regarded
in aviation circles as a "good
landing," hence an unidentified RITEP0INT has thecouple, believed residents of

Florida, made a good landing in

Amendment Needed for
Tax on Coin Machines

Drastic amendment doubtless will be necessary fof an ordi-

nance bill now before the city council providing for a license
fee on vending machines.

The bill applies to all machines that are made to receive
coins of 5 cents or greater value. It makes no exceptions.

All of the cars, he said, are to
be delivered within a year.

This, he said, was expected to
prevent a shortage from devel-

oping late next fall the cus-

tomary period when grain ship-
ment demands conflict with de-

mands from lumber mills. In
past years there have been mill
closures widespread two years
ago when lack of cars forced
mill men to jam their storage
space to capacity.

the Cascades near the Santiam RIGHT LITE!junction in that they hiked to
the highway and caught a bus
ride into Albany. Wreckage of

the kitchen with the alarm giv-
en by a neighbor who noticed
the flames through the heavy

Machines are made to vend
their light plane was foundsoft drinks, peanuts, candy,

fog at about the same time. The
mmj ....

Thursday.chewing gum, cigarettes, news
blaze is believed to have beenChurchill Urges papers and postage stamps, and

also are attached to the lavatory Al- -Reported Safe Capt.
The plane is described by state

police as an Aeronca Champion
No. NC 1B59 and is registered to
Russell H. Brown, of Miami,

There's o VISIBLE fuel

supply
In colors ruby, topaz,

emerald, crystal

doors in the rest rooms of some
public buildings.

Fla. The plane had been refueledMachines that vend con tec

Miss Coplon to

Be Tried Again
New York, Nov. 18 Fed-

eral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan
ruled today that Judith Coplon

tions and soft drinks are to be

started by a short circuit.
The property was located on

Monroe avenue, named after
Hasselman, and just east ofLan-caste- r

drive. There was no in-

surance. Most of the household
effects were saved.

Hasselman, who is 89 and his
wife, age 86, were assisted from
the house by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hanson, neighbors.

about noon at McNary field
where attendants were told by
the pilot that he and his wife
were flying from Portland to

found in many of the public
schools of the city, in industrial
plants and office buildings. One
of the is the

fred T. Meschter (top) of
N. Y., and Albert E.

Willis (bottom), of Brooklyn,
N. Y., were reported safe in

North Korea,
according to a radio broad-
cast from Pyongyan, capital
of North Korea. Meschter,

ECA staff member,
was adviser to the South
Korean crew and Willis was
chief engineer of the cargo
ship Kimball R. Smith which
was shanghaied by Korean
communists. (AP Wirephoto.)

their home in Miami.
State police have no word re 3.75peanut candy machine in police must stand trial with Russian

Engineer Valentin Gubitchev ongarding disposition of the craftheadquarters at City hall.
spy conspiracy charges.Several downtown business which has the fusilage and one

wing damaged. Several trees StiC GREEN STAMPSRyan denied a motion by the

Red Recognition
London, Nov. 18 Winston

Churchill urged in the House of
Commons Wednesday that Bri-

tain and America speed at least
de facto recognition of the Chi-
nese regime.

The wartime Prime Minister
denounced the labor govern-
ment's policy toward Germany.

Regarding recognition of the
Chinese communists, Churchill
said, "we ought certainly to
have contacts with that large
area of the world. It seems dif-
ficult to justify full diplomatic
relations with the Soviet govern-
ment in Moscow and remaining
without de facto contacts with
its enormous offshoot in China."

He agreed, however, that ac

places have postage stamp ma
girl's lawyerwere knocked down by the imchines that pay a profit. The

big one at the post office doesn't pact. Archibald Palmer, to hold that
the trial would put his client inpay a profit, and couldn't be

taxed by the city anyway, since
The exact location of the

wreck S placed about
mile east of the junction justit is government-owned- .

The bill provides that "a li

Saroyans Divorced
Las Vegas, Nev. Nov. 18 (Pi

The wife of author-playwrig-

William Saroyan has obtained a
divorce from him on a

charging mental
cruelty.

The former Carol Stuart Mar-
cus had sued for divorce in Fres-
no, Calif., and Saroyan sued
here. Under Nevada law she was
entitled to obtain the divorce
without establishing residence,
as the writer had done.

off U.S. highway 20. Pioneer Jewelry
Store Changes Hands

cense fee and tax in the amount
of $20 per annum hereby is im rUUUl

double jeopardy that is, put
her on trial twice for the same
offense.

Miss Coplon already has been
convicted in Washington on a
similar charge involving the
theft of official secrets for pass-
ing on to the Russians.

18th Diphtheria Case

posed on each
vending machine which has a

Dallas Mrs. Ruth Retzer anslot for the reception of a
nounces that she has sold Retz- -tion should come only after
er s Jewelry store to Mr. andconsulation with the common

wealth of the United States. Mrs. O. A. Sjolund of Olympia,
He urged formal admission of Wash., with the new owners

starting to operate the store. IIReported in MedfordWest Germany into the council
The change of ownershipof Europe at an early date be

NEW MAPS
RURAL, ROUTE MAPS

H"xll" 25c
2l"x25" $1.00
SALEM AND WEST SALEM

AND VICINITY
21"x24" SI. OO

ended nearly 30 years that the exanoersMedford, Nov. 18 P The ill

piece or coin of greater value."
Licenses would expire Decem-

ber 31 of each year, and for li-

censes obtained after July 1 only
half the regular fee of $20 would
be paid.

The bill would not apply to
pinball and slot machines now
prohibited in Salem.

City Manager J. L. Franzen
said the bill did not originate
with him, and that he had made
no estimate of how much rev

cause "1950 may well prove
critical year as to how the minds Retzers have operated the Dallas

store. Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Retzer bought the store from

ness of a grandmother, whose
grandchild died of diphtheria a
month ago, brought the Medford

of the Germans will turn. JeiveleruCharles Morris in 1920. Retzer's 41"x45" SS.00area's diphtheria outbreak to 18 L
cases today. Mail Remittance to MEL

PROPP, Land Surveyor
341 State Street, Room g.

Bobby-Soxer- 's Dream

) Of Hollywood Deflated
The grandmother,

and a man living near Central
Point, were the latest persons to

enue it would produce.
Salem, Oregon or any Book

death came on April 22 of this
year after a period of 29 years
in the store. Mrs. Retzer, the
widow, continued in the business
until this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjolund formerly
operated Sjolund's Jewelry in
Olympia for a period of about
20 years.

be stricken. Both had only mild storeLos Angeles, Nov. 18 (UP) A
cases, however.

girl who hitchhiked
across the country was held in Five persons have died of

Robert F. Maguire

Out for High Court
Portland, Nov. 18 (IP) Robert

juvenile hall today awaiting her diphtheria in the current out
break. Widespread innocula
tions have been made.sister to take her back to Wheel

Ing, W. Va., without seeing her F. Maguire, Portland, came out
today as a candidate for the Evaporated milk helps keep

food bills within bounds, and
adds valuable nutrients to cer

When making up your face,
pretend that you are going be-

fore tle camera. Then you will
be more likely to achieve flaw-
less makeup.

film heroes.
Alma Good was disappointed

that her long trip ended with-
out her seeing two bobbv-so- x

Oregon state supreme court.
The attorney who served on

the Nuernberg military tribunal eals, cream soups, desserts.
Idols, Farley Granger and Peter
Lawford. hearing the war crimes trials

said he would neek the post to
be vacated by Chief Justice J.
O. Bailey.

Salem High School Senior
Jim Rock who was recently
elected honorary Rotarian for
the month of December by
the ASB council. Rock par-
ticipates in all major sports
and is active in Harrison El-

liott Hi-- chapter, senior
class council, DeMolay, and
is a member of National Ath-
letic Honor society. Rock is
also Civics club president. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rock,
2210 Chemeketa street, Jim
plans to major in science and
math in college. If he attends
an Oregon school his tenta-
tive plans are Oregon State.

She had plenty of fan maga-
zine pictures of the two to help
Identify them if she ran across
the two. But she got lost in her
search here and was taken into
custody when she turned to po.
lice for help.

Joanne Glossner, 16, and Rosie
Kennedy, 15, left Wheeling for
Hollywood Nov. 8. She said
that a couple driving to Cali-
fornia gave the three a lift but
Rosie and Joanne, home -- sick
for Wheeling, got out at Amaril-l- o,

Tex.

Her sister, Frances Ethel
II I III II II MH1MIIHGood, left Wheeling by bus to

take the runaway back home.
According to Alma, she and

If you're moving .. .

Want To ((now A Secret?
You can save up to
Half on your moving
bill if youI

Rent 300
up

Cove
Extra

Sloane Quality Linoleum only
per sq. yard laid on your floor

Standard Milk and
Cream

Homogenized Milk

Creemlen 10;
5 '. Milk

Buttermilk Butter

Cheddar Cheese

Cottage Cheeie

Whipping Cream, j

sfl

Truck

Good cooks will tell you that good milk,

cream, butter, cheese and other dairy prod-

ucts are very important in good cooking.

Mayflower is the special favorite of so many

housewives because of its Grade A purity,
its u form fresh flavor and its high stand-

ard 'Tod value.

AT

When you redecorate, do as expert decorators do
start with the floor a new Slotne Quality

Linoleum floor! Come in and see our wonderful
assortment of lovely new colors and smart

We're proud of our big selection of fine

linoleum. And we're proud of the way our expert
mechanics install it. We honestly believe we do
the best job in town. COM N Ton.vlpj? Tcrk RentalService

By The Hour-Day-Week-- Month

of Your Store or
at Your DoorSpecial Refrigeration Trucks

Padding at No Extra Cost
Gas & Oil Furnished

SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE
c 1 1 h RbAt:

lumber nw
Phone 3-92- 05I I YARP-- .Center end Church St. Phone PH0NE 11" i

t U

E

r


